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Sen Joseph" tonight.
Ma(ii;a grapes at BoroV.
World's fair Monday evening.
Linton cranl)erries at Arnold's.
Fine Virginia peanuts at Horn's.

Josej h"' at the theatre tonight.
John Vo'k in west on a business

trip.
IWpains in mioses' shoes at Dolly

Bn.'
Bedeed prices in shoes at Dollv

Bran.'
See prices at IoIly Bros.'

win Jw. ;

Nice eating apples and oranges at
Arnold's.

Just received, a full line of eheese
at Arnold's.

If )u mis, Joseph" tonight vou
will regret it

Ivots and lots of bargains left at the
M. & K. tiro sale.

Burnham's clam Ixiuillon Iu-h- in
stock at Arnold's.

Spring gloves in all styles and
shades at. Bennett's.

Wanted A 'competent conk at
1109 Second avenue.

tVlcrv, ri!ishosv soup luitit lies and
tonia(oc r Arnotds.

Hid yow" -- pc rtio misses shoes in
Holly Bros.' show w indow?

Hon. Charles Dunham, of Cenctft-o- .

was iti tin- - city this morning.
Buy the i;ek'I. rated Foster lace

lovc 7.'. Cents at Bennett's.
See !(, VVot-ld'- fair at the First M.

K. church net Monday evening.
Tin- !.;; t California pears and de-

licious orang.-- s at Boro's.
New aliilower. lettuce

and yoiin.- - ninn, at Brooks & Thier-r- n

ati's. ";

Spaiiisl: oniotis. heets. sweet pota-
toes, rura'.acas and cabliairc at Ar-
nold's.

Clark H. Bmord ret urned last eve-
ning from Champaign university, a
full fledged architect.

Fine oranges and bananas. ovters.celery and Swedish cranberries at
Brooks & Thierman's.

Lots ef men's anil boys' line suits
left, going at a; mere song M. & K.
tire sale grab 'em quick.

F. B. Moore. late of the Tri-Cit- v

shirt factory, left for Peoria, his fu-
ture home, this afternoon.

Devil's chee.se. Highland evapor-
ated cream and Curtis Bros.' fruit
jams at. Brooks & Thierman's.

William Aldrii h and Aldcn Suther-
land, of Tort Byron, were in the vitv
a few hours today on business.

Anyone having 4i or .r0 feet of
good office railing can find sale for
it by leaving word at this office.

The boys of ' St, .Joseph's schoolgae an entertainment of a literary
and musieal character yesterday af-
ternoon.

(icorjre Carter, of Annawati. and
Mi-- s Be'li- - Mumford. of
were married at the First Baptist
paionagc last evening tv Bev. Dr.
Ttiylor. '

llcav -- tiows mi the Milwaukee
road between Savanna and Frceport
forced the evening in on
that road la- -t niht to conTe double,
headed.

The Danger Signal" is 1. pre-
sented at the Burtis opera house at
Duvenport Sunday, for matinee and
evening. A must successful and real-
istic production it is.

N'els Olson, who was so seriously
injured in the furniture factory at
Moline yesterday, died at noon to-
day. His home wa on Forty-sixt- h

street, this city.
W. H. .Judge "yesterday turned

over the property of the Bock Island
(Jas company to'W. 11. McMuIlen. as
superintendent- of the company. Mr.
and Mrs. Judge leave for the south
in about two weeks.

A stereopt icon entertainment com-
prising loi) beautiful views of the
World's fair will be given at the First
M. K. church next Monday evening.
It will be both interesting and in-

structive, the admission to adults ho-in- g

SJ:1e and ehtldreilOe.
Handsome invitations have been

issued by the Stevenson club tor its
grand inaugural ball, which occurs
at Armory hall Friday evening
March.",. It will be a strictly invi-
tation affair and every effort' is be.
ing made to make it a success.

Mrs. Cora Kerr. -- of Bowlin". this
allernoon Hied papers in the circuitcourt for divorce from her husband,
--Newton Kerr. The complainant,who .s represented by Sweeny &
Walker and Maj. Bcardslcy. chafesextreme and repeated cruelty. The'tttiple have been married four years
and a half and the case gives prom-
ise of sensational disclosures. Theyhare not lived -- together for threeears.

Tain convinced of the merit ofHod'n Sarsaparilla. after having tak-
en but a few doses" this is whatmany people say,

1 iuimm m m m. tM

Captain McKay and Hltt Passenger.
The fact is that the excellent captain

or the Uiabria, Captain McKay, was a
little more open with his passengers than
was quite prudent. With the laudable
desire of paring them any unnecessary
anxiety, he informed them plainly of the
cause of tl.e stoppage of their course and
genially them of their perfect
safety. So far, so good. The passengers
had a right to ask that much, and it was
but sensib e to let them know the truth
and not iir agine worse things for them-
selves., B it what the passengers had no
tight to as for was information as to
the course that the captain was going to
pnrsr.e, and Captain McKay made a
mistake in not snubbing the first gentle-
man who rnestioned him on the subject
"Why don't you send up rockets?'' one
of the past enters is said to hare rlain- -

tirely demanded. "There will be time
enough for rockets when a vessel comes
near enou,,a 10 see mem, answerea ine
captain evasively, but courteously.

The pol teness was fatal. After the
Implied admission that rockets and other
shins were necessary to their Katv.iHoT

j the passengers had a terriffic hold upon
the nnluc'iy commander of the ship.

jHad he oaly answered, as he would
have been perfectly justified in doing
and as a great many other captains

j wonld certainly hove done, busi
ness is mit or yours; ne might have
made himself a lift n unpopular, but b
would hav-- i saved himself from much
farther w( rrv. The passengers see-.- io

' !:r.v ,v tr;; iy divided ;ut- two
different c:.raps discussed a vote of
confidence or censure. Kr.ppily crm
mon sense carried the day, ;.rA a vote (if
coufitlcnce s carried. Wli.it
have lv;:i d :r-- Juid the vot;. r.f cf::-.- r.

j as-- i d v.-- e,;n:i-- ' .. b;;t '.
:t least vt iii.iy t) .it i, ,1 m, ...
ha l heea c jrr'.c-.- l .: w;;M hi.v t ...
plain ihtf. i f .( ;: t) v'.t t; .

mover, sec an 1
1 a : su; . ,rf

of 1 reso'nri.vj : i I.oi i - c
tuU.r.

W. A. Mcu.v, W. er f rh

A. Duffy had i.n i::civ:Ti;.- - esperien-- .

with bnrgl.iis ;;t his house rarly Monday
morning. He is bnt recently marrici
and among his wedding presents was a
music box To this happy circumstance
he attributes the fact that the burglars
did not succeed in carrying off every-
thing in his home.

One of the burglars in rummaging
through his drawing room stumbled
across the package of stored music, and
thinking probably that it contained jew-
elry or silverware attempted to open it
In doing sc he set the music machine in
motion, ai d presently Mr. Meany was
roused froii his slumbers by the touch-
ing strains of "Auld Lang Syne." Mr.
Meany got his gun and started for the
burglars, a ad they started for a window.
He arrived at the drawing room doorway
just in rime to see two burglars leaping
from the window. He fired, but the
robbers coatinued their flight. One of
them stumbled in getting over the front
fence, and Mr. Meany is convinced that
he shot him, as be found several splashes
of Hood on the ground and sidewalk.
St. Louis Republic.

Stor of l.ustroti Diamond.
One of tl e finest diamonds in the world

was found not long since in the Brazilian
sands. It c ame in a novel form. A small
quartz ro k was found, about the size
and shape of an eg?, lying in the sands
along the ank of the Amazon in Brazil.
This was carried home by a Brazilian
peasant, who wa attracted by its odd
shane and liirht weiirhr.
it lay in 'lis home with a number of
other geol-igica- specimens, a mere ca- -
nosuj . one Hay in handling
it to drop it on a stone block, it burst
Own and l::v in nn iti,. i.WL--
The hollow interior that gave the light
weight to the stone was filled with Mood
red sand. In this sand lay the diamond,
a sparkling ttone of the rarest quality.
The stone was later sold to a diamond
merchant tnd left the finder exceedingly
wealthy. St. Louis Glolie-Democr-

Great Bargains in Real litate.
1 want to sell all the real estate of

the late Dennis Warren, embracing in
Kock Island county:

720 acres of land on Warren's
creek.

11H acrf s of land in South Moline.
ii lots ir the town of Milan.
0 valuable lots in the city of Itoek

Island, all of which w ill be sold cheap
ami upon accommoftating terms.

P. L. Mitchell.
Administrator of Dennis Warren.

deceased.
Bock Island. Feb. 2'2. 1K93.

Inutne From F.icem of Wedded Joy.
Dr. N. A. Keys of Kansas City and

Miss Kate Cameron of Princeton. Kv
aged respectively 62 and 54 years, were
married here last week. They had never
seen each o her until they met here on
week bef oi e marriage and were drawn
together by their belief of sanctifica--
tion. In h r excess of jov over the event
the bride of three days has become a lu-
natic, pronounced 60 by physicians. She
had to be snt away from home. Miss
Cameron was a very estimable lady and
well off m this world's goods. Prince
ton Cor. St. Louis Globe-Democr-

A matter of choice whether to
suffer uninterruptedly with a coujrh
or buy a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup and cure it.

akin
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.Nc Ammonia; N Alu

Used ic .l...ucus jf Hemes 4c 2 :211 ilic

roliee roint.
The case of cruelty to animals in j

which S. B. Hendren was the coni-- j
plaining witness was concluded in ;

Magistrate Wivill's court last even-- !
ing. Martin Wright being lined $50
and Charles Teterson $25. The ease
against the same parties in which
Fred Bruhn Is the prosecuting wit-
ness comes up for hearingon Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Order Tear lee of f prne.
Kock Island, Jan., 31. This is to

notify the public that I have cut a
good supply of .rood, pure ice and
that I am not in any combination.
I am now ready to make contracts
for the coming season and would

solicit a reasonable share
of patronage.

William T. Si'ence,
I0S Forty-secon- d Street.

Aixiuseixients.
Harper's THeatre,

J- - E. Montrose. Variger.

Friday, February 24th.
A Superb Attraction .milca- -

Great-
est t omedy

K i MS AY MORRIS'
Orir.cdy Ccmr.any

In the Tn mentions I.aiidii.:
istieceff.

,T OO sssss IFK rrp,1 o o H Hr. p r II H,1 o o IF. rrr H H.1 .1 o o H
F r H 11JJ.J OO SSSS kef. p H 11

' r,l' lmeiiy "''rau!7.af!on Trnvelin"
il-- Kiiunicst C'o n ily .f "'

ih a ilny.
A COMTAST or ART1MS.

r.lulm (.leniiin .in; Via. Klsie i'v W.i'f,.Mr George ; iiltic-t- i ?.ir K .1 Pl,illin
r ll rrv Mif Mary i'emi-l- dUlr k. uh Vtx M its Helen.r td-ji- r Norton irniiimm Mn.ton

Mr Jamc-joi- i Lcc Finr.cv.
Scnts on sale Feh. i t u u ..

macs. Priresfl 7.V. Ml 2r.r

LJarpefs Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Vancpcr.

Tuesday Eve, Feb. 28.
The licicning Er.glisb. AntraUn ami

American Success

MY JACK, SASFOKD'S

WALTER

Snrerb Produrtion of Eerjamin Laiuteck's
Powerful Kea'.if tie play Illustrated

ith the late Matt Morgan's

1 2 Masterpieces--- - 1 2
I,D?0L!,rer-- ""'"in this production,

CTcrjr of u carried ty Mr.Sunford in tl"
own special cars, it requiring two til loot ear to

h57,1',7:,C'?Wj 'a! " Harrerftorc Feb. iV

Rurtis Opera House,
mmm DAVENPORT.

Sunday, Feb. 26th.
MATINEE iXD NIGHT;

HOSAKKL MORRISON
In the Grcate-- t ..f m!1 Piai-- ,

16 Danger Si'mal
r.y Henry C De Scenic

and Mechar.iral EtTc tf .

Prices $1, To, an.l .c. Ladies bst seatf
50c to matinee.

LADIES
Buy jour Viavi remedy of the old cs'ab isliedBrm tl 50 pcrboz. We arc also sole agents forDr. bpringstcen's Lateatllcnicdy.

MOUNTAIN ROSE.
Good salary or commission to agents. Boiks andconsultation free, Call on or address,

Tb WanniN Bkiwk Co.
F.oom 15, Dittoe Block. Davenport.

FIRE

THE RIVERSIDE OAK
wii'.feccp nr M i ir it with s.ft coal;
will not ess x soi ki ; hi-iV-t su-c- body;
Inrc su i.ar. nd xnin;ne '.bis
wonrli'tfij? pti Ti- - 'y

DAVID DOM,

The Verdict of Grrat Artists
In Ffcv. r of the

KIMBALL

From a lsrj:c r.r.tcber of letters tn iKsscssion of
the rtann'acturtr tr.Sorsing the scperioriiy of
the Kimt'a 1 Fiai.o we mention the followlnj n

mntic are ho have used and recommend
tbem:
Adelira rf.i, sis. TomiCGO, S f. Sarasate,
l.illl Letaman. Mki Alvarv. - OTide Mnsin,
Mintie Flank, s s Pel Tutrte. Behrens,
Mnie. Albari. S p. Ard.ti. T. S.G'lmore,
Mme. Ntnd:ra. EuiilFiKher, A. n Novellis.
Fursch-Madi- . :g. t eroti. Kmil I.iebiinp,
Mme. Ftbri. Sii;. Ktel!i. i 'has. Kunfcci.

mer.tir.e di V . re. w. t. E. SeeboecK
And many otter jromineit rens cians of Ear.

ope and Ametica.
The piano thus indorsed by tbe col'.eetlve

cenini and anthoritiee of the wcr'.d bit fonnd
in larfe Tariety. topeihrr with the Kimha'.l, Reed
an i FortaMe ;ipe o:cai.s as well kg well at the
ce'e bra ed Ilal'ct Pv; ar.rf Emeraon pianos of
cheaper make, at tr,c wareto-- of

D. ROY IWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base rail Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cipar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on har.fl the fnet brands of domestic
ai.d impervd cigars All brands of tobacco.
The score of a'.i The hall camcs wi'l be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
IsOf Second Avecnc.

a a

c

We are to announce
that our stock of dress
goods are here and on our

than
ver and a etack of them.

The best we can say of them is
that are them
freely, buy yours early while
yon have rirst choice.

Some Prices
Cashmeres 1 0 cents.
Cbftceeable Twills 25 crritn.

35 cents. 40 inch.
Henriett8. 46 in. very desirable. 48o.
Pretty Checks, illumim.teii
Sews hnd all the better fabrics.

to
Bring dray and loaded

VI INTffiE RROS.

SPECIAL
DRESS

GOODS.
pleased
Spring

counters, handsomer

people buying

Special

Chaogeant?,

DRESS
GOOD

tit .... J
"miehere examine,

e-- '" aseortm,,
foreign Satteena Lawns 'i

gandies, Sating,

lies, etc

Remember tbat Mr t

'wYork. wiil to
. AV edneeday andThursdav

this week tc pernallyi,-.-
,

ducehia perfume
prices 1

MclNTIRE BROS,

DAVIS GO.
Heating and Engineers

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

A complete lin of t':p. Brass Goode, Packing Uote

Fire Brick4 Etc. Largest nd btst equii;-.e-

eetablishment west of Chicaec

DA Vl nuji Moline, 111. I 1 la. 1 14 West SeTSLteenth r.

Telephone 2053. Telephone 1M8. Hkiup

?eirlence TeVrtin- - ' 16

JOHN GIPSON,
THE FIKST-CIA6- S

HORSE
Is now located in bis new stop.

At1 324 Seventeenth Street.
shoe-- , a sweialty. C tie OiJ :

of the Braf.y street

Ail klnde o' Cnt Flowers cotrtar.i'.v on him ..
ttrten Houses

uu o.oclt irom (.cutral ark. the larzecin Iowa. 30i Brady stro.-:- l'svci ;oft.U

Now Open All.

Bargains.

COTTON

Ventilating

8HOER,

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

GHAS. DAKUtf AGHER,
rroprictoror

Flow.r:or- e-

purse and carry off the

mi i


